
Boys' Waists, f5c, worth 25c.

Boys' Waists, 25c, worth 3oc.

Boys' Shirts and Waists, 50c, worth 75c.

Boys' Suits, $3.50, other stores sell at $4.00.

v

Nobby Line Men's Suits, $9.75.

Great Line Men's Suits, $15, others get $18 Suit.

Come to Welch

for a good Shoe

at $3.50.

Every Pair

Guaranteed.

It will pay you

WELCH
22 1 --223 Morrison,i PORTLAND, - -

CSchuebelW.S.C'Ren

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys at Law.

Deutscher Advokat.

Will practice In all court, make collection! and
settlements of Kutates. ' .

Furnish abstract o( title, lend you money ana
lend your money on first mortgage;

ffice In Enterprise Building, Oregon City, Or.

LIVT STIPP

Attorney at Law.
' Justice ol the Peace.

Jagger Building, Oregon City

E. H. COOPER

Notary Public. '

Real Estate, Insurance, Titles Examined, Ab-

stracts Made, Deeds, Mortgages, Etc., drawn.
Garde Building, Oregon City

Commercial bank
" of oregon city

CAPITAL $100,000.

Transacts a general banking business.

Makes loans and collections, discounts bills,
bay and sells domestic and foreign exchange,
and receives deposits subject to check.

Open from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m
D. C IATOURETTK, F. J. MEYER,

President Cashier

Grant b dimiok
ATTORNEY and COCN8ELOR at LAW.

Wilt practice In all Courts In the State. Circuit
and District Courts ol the United States. In-

solvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.
Office in Garde building, Oregon City, Or.

O. w. EASTHAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Land Titles Examined, Abstracts Made, Deeds,
Mortgages, Etc., Drawn. Money Loaned.

Over Bank of Oregon City. Oregon City, Or.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. O. D. LOVE '"

OSTEOPATIC PHYSICIAN
Graduate of the American School of Osteopat hy

Kirksvillc, Mo.
Successfully treats both acute and chronic dis

eases. Call tor literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

I 8 to 12 A. M.Office Hours: I I to 4 P. M.
Or by appointment at any tlm e

Rooms No. 4 and S. Stevens Building. Main SI
Oregon City, Oregon.

Geo. t. Howard
notary public

real estate and insurance
At Red Front. Court House Block

Oregon City, Oregon

Satisfaction
Is required in Photography
A perfect likeness is a rare
unng.

Guaranteed
That you desire a picture
that is a real likeness, we
submit our samples and
prices for your inspection.
$1.00 per dot. and upwards

Miss Wisner
Main Street, Photographer
bet 8th and 9tlu

duu. V. KcUy Lawrsnc Ruconlch

The Planet
fflrh Grade Whiskies Fine dears

Oarde Building, Oregon City

to trade with

The American

Clothier

Corner First St.,
OREGON- -

Hasty Afterthought.
"Policeman." said the straneer. ad

dressing the officer who was guarding
the muddy crossing, "can you aireci
me"

Here e sllnned and fell.
-- "to the nearest place," he contin

ued, gathering himself up and survey-
ing his solll garments, "where they
clean clothes?" Chicago Tribune.

'' ;f Her Scheme,
"She made sure of getting a seat on

"' " 'the car."
'"Indeed!"

'.'Yes; she married the conductor."
Detroit Free Press.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Clack
am as.

N. R. Graham, plaintiff,
' '. 'vs. -

P. H. Marlay and ' '.Jessie K. Marlay, defendants.
To P. H. Marlay and Jessie K. Mar

lay the above named defendants :

You and each of yon are hereby re
quired to apear. and answer the com
plaint of the plaintiff herein on or be
ore May 21st, 1903, or judgment for
want thereof will be taken against you
and each of you in accordance with the
relief demanded in plaintiff s com'
plaint. The relief demanded in said
complaint being that you and each ol
you be required to set up in your an
swer to plaintiff's complaint the exact
nature of your adverse claim to the
following described nronertv to-wi- t:

The NW& of the 8W of Section 18
T. 6, S. R. 1. E., of the Willamette
Meridian, also the following described
tract in section 18 T. 6. S. R. 1 W. of
the W. M. begining at the S.E. corner
of the Wm. Elliot D. L. O. in the east line
of said Section 13 and rnning thence
South 14 chains: thence West T.20
chains : thence North 14 chains : thence
East 7. 20 chains to the place of begin'
ning in all containing 65.68 acres' for
a decree of the Court decreeing that
plaintiff is the absolute owner in fee
of the above described property and
every part thereof, and that thede
fendonts be forever barred from claim
ing any right, title or interest therein,
or to ftnv Dart thereof, and for nlnin
tiff's costs and disbursments of this
suit.

That the first publication of this
summons is April 9th, 1903 and the
last publication thereof is May 21st
los.

That this summons is published
by order of the Hon. Thos. F,
Ryan, County judge of Clackamas
county, in the absence of Hon. Thos.
A. McBride Circuit Judge of the
6th Judical Uistriot.

Q. B. DIMIOK and O. L. STORY,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Isaao S. Miller, Plaintiff,
vs.

Seaver B. Roop, Defendant.
To Seaver B. Roop, defendant above

named.
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled action by
the first day of the next term of the
above entitled Court, following the
expiration of the time prescribed in
the order lor publication of this sum
mons. which first day will be Mon
day, the 20th day of April, 1903, and
if you tail to so appear and answer,
for want thereof plaintiff will apply
to said court for the rolief demanded
in his complaint.

The relief so demanded is a judgment
against you for the Bum of 189.41
toRether with interest thereon at the
legal rate from the date of filing of
complaint in above entitled action.

t, from February 13, 1901, unti
paid, and for the costs and disburse
nionts of this action.

This summons is published by order
or won. Tiios. r. Kyan, county
Judge of said County, in the absence
from this County of the Hon. Thos.
A. McBride. Judge of the above en
titled Court, made and entered on the
9th day of March, 1903, and the date
01 the first publication of this sum
mons is March 12th, 1903, and the date
of the last publication is the 23d day
01 April, 1W3.

O. W EASTHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mask.
Mask in tbe raw looki good deal

like axle grease and smells worse. The
popular notion that tbe musk of com
merce Is obtained from the muskrat Is

mistake. There Is obtained a some
what similar perfume from the musk-ra- t,

but most of the supply comes from
tbe musk deer, a creature that Is care-
fully reared In India for tbe sake of
tbe secretion. The secretion is shipped
In the crude state and is used not only
In the manufacture of tbe liquid per-

fume sold as musk, but also In very
small quantities to give strength and
staying power to many perfumes made
from the essential oils of flowers.

Curiously enough, the blossoms of
two native plants have a noticeably
musky odor. One is tbe small yellow
blossom of a creeping vine known as
the musk plant. Its odor is marked
and is counterfeited in the commercial
perfume culled musk. The other Is
the bloodroot The pure white blos-
som of that early spring plant has a
distinct though delicate musky odor.' A
bean known as the musk bean is a
cheap substitute for animal musk.

Instinctive Fear In Birds.
The Instinctive fear of death mani

fested by birds Is shown by the follow-
ing: A canary died, was burled, the
nesting place broken up, the surviving
mate removed to a new cage and the
old cage thoroughly cleaned and put
aside till the following spring. Never,
however, could any bird afterward en-

dure being placed In that cage. They
fought and struggled to get out, and If
all In vain their efforts they moped,
huddling close together, thoroughly un-

happy, refusing to be comforted by any
amount of sunshine, companionship or
dainty food. The experiment was tried
with foreign birds that had not been in
the house when the death occurred and
could not therefore have known of the
event by observation. But the result
was always the same. For the future
that cage was haunted. Topular Scl- -

Timber Land, Act June 3, 18t8.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

May.2,.:19p3.
Notice is hereby given that ia com

pliance with the provisions of r the act
of Congress of Juno 3, 1878, entitled
'An act for the sale of timber lands

in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the publio land
states by act of August 4, 1893j

Albert Pasold,
of Molalla, county of Clackamas, State
of Oregon, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 6112,
for the purchase of the sej of section
No. 82, in townsmp xso. o e, range 4
e.. and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish, his
claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver of this office at) Oregon
City, Oregon, on Monday, he"20th
day of July, laoa. t ",..

He names as witnesses:'! Albert
Engle, of Molalla, Oregon, S. A. D.
Huns-ate- . of Mollala.' Oresroti. Henry
Yelkis, of Molalla, Oregon. Frank
Pasold, of Molala Uregon.

Anr and all persons claiming ad'
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before the said 20th day
Ol July, 1908.

Register.

Timber Land Act June 8, 1878.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

April 29, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June .1, 188. en
titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the, States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as extended to all Public
Land States by the act of August 4,
1892,

George W. Cook,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
State of Oregon, has this day filed in
tins omce ins sworn statement jno.
6107, for ttie purchase of --the n)
se ana sw se4 or section Ho.
6, in township No. 3 south, range No.
7 east, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Reg'
ister and Receiver of this office at Ore'
gon City, Oregon, on Monday the 20th
aay oi Juiy, iua.

He names as witnesses: John F,
Blaker, of Portland, Oregon, Former
J. Walkey, of Sandy, Oregon, Joseph
Unternahrer, of Salmon, Oregon, John
H. Cook, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 20th day of
juiy, i wis.

CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

Boatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Clackamas County Record $1.75.

Daily River Excursions
of

Oregon City Boats.

TIME CARD

STEAMER "LEONA"
Daily and Sunday.

Leave Portland
, Luvs Oregon City

8:30 a. m. 7:00 A. M.
11:30 a. m. 10:00 a. m.

3:00 p. m. 1:30 p. m.
G:15 p. m. 4:30 p. m.

Steamer ' 'Leona' makes no way land
ings except Sundays. ,

ROUND TRIP 25 CENTS.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

OJIIcc ai4 Dock fool si Tsylsr St.
'Phone Main 40 PORTLAND

Subject ehang without notice

BIG COAL ; STRIKE

EAVY VEIN DISCOVERED BY B. F.
BARSTOW AT WILH0IT.

Investlgatloa Shows Tbat Whole Country For
Miles Around Is Filled With Black Miner

I and Claims Will Be Prospected.

WILHOIT, May 6. (Special. ) B.
F. Barstow, a well known-reside-

of this section, was fortunate enough
to strike a well defined coal bank on
the south side of High Hill a few days
ago. The coal"is of excellent quailty
and it is considered by experts to.be
the best on the Pacific slope. In-

vestigation has 6hown that the whole
country for miles aroundjis filledjwith
thiejburied .treasure., Mr. Barstow
intends toj;prospecti.hisclaim8oon!
Shouldt prove Igood.itwiirbe one
oQhergreateBtrboomsy, that;ciackanTas
countyeverknew. Itillfgiveiwork
for hundreds of mennd7toldJClacka'
mas williyet-ro- ll "outahead'of her
sister counties and Iher f praisewill
ring in ears of anxious listeners from
Maine to California.

Bin Idea of Work.
Applicant Please, ma'am, can yon

kelp a poor man who Is out of work?
Woman I think I can find something

for you to do.
Applicant (gratefully) Thanks, If

you could give me some washing to
do, I'll take it home to my wife. Boa--

ton Globe.

The Wrong Illustration.
"Jfow, boys, what Is the best and

most, appropriate time to thank the
Lord?" '

" : vNo answer.
"What does your father do when you

Bit down to meals?" -

"Cusses the cook!" town' and Coun
try... , - --

' A. Queer Monument.
Standing In Mount Hope cemetery at

Logansport, Ind., Is one of the queerest
monuments ever erected to the mem'
ory of any Individual. It Is over the
grave of William H. Reighter. , The
statue part of the monument represents
Mr. Reighter as he was attired When
stricken with heart disease.' Mr.
Reighter was a ditch contractor and
prominent in his locality. It was on a
rainy day that death came, and he Vras

well prepared for the weather.. He was
wearing a broad brimmed bat, a mack-

intosh over his suit of clothes and his
trousers legs were in his rubber boots,
The members of the family, wishing to
remember him as he looked when last
he bade them goodby, employed a man
about the same size and build as Mr.
Reighter to have his photograph taken
in the clothes last worn by the de
ceased, and when he had carried out
the Idea they replaced the head on the
photograph with tbe head of a likeness
of Mr. Reighter. This picture was sent
to a sculptor in Italy, with the request
thut a life sized statue be made from
It In Italian marble. The statue is true
to life. It cost $5,000.

' Where Drama Came From,
Drums are probably an eastern Idea

introduced by the Crusaders into Eu
rope. They are frequently mentioned
In the accounts of the first crusade,
When Edward III. of England and his
queen made their triumphal entry into
Calais in 1347, "tambours" or drums
were among the Instruments which
were played in their honor. Another
of these was called a "naculre" or ket
tledrum, taken, together with its name,
from the Arabs. The poet Chaucer
also mentions this instrument In his
description of the tournument in "Tbe
Knight's Tale."

The king generally kept a troop of
these bandsmen or minstrels in his em-

ploy, and we read that Edward II. on
one occasion gave a sum of GO shillings
to Roger, the trumpeter; Janlno, the
nakerer, and others for their perform
ances. Another minstrel was called
the "cheveretter," or player on the bag-
pipe.1

The Sotclde of Hannibal.
Defeated at Zama, Hannibal fled to

the east to avoid falling into the hands
of the Romans and found temporary
security In the dominions of Mlthrl-
dates. He incited this monarch to en
gage in a Roman war, anoV his advice
as to its conduct being rejected, the
war proved unsuccessful, and Mlthrl
dates was required as one of the con-

ditions of peace to deliver up Hannibal
to bis enemies, the Romans. The un
fortunate Carthaginian heard of his ap
proaching fate, swallowed the poison
which for years he had carried about
his person and expired Just as tbe en
Toys arrived to take him in charge.

The Wavy She Worked It.
"Of course you can't take a hint,'

she said, looking at him thoughtfully.
He couldn't, and she knew It, and
that's why she said It It wouldn't
have been necessary otherwise.

"Of course," he replied. "Have you
been hinting at anything?"

"Oh. dear, no." she answered, with
suspicious baste. "I was just thinking,
you know."

"Thinking of what?"
"Why, suppose you suppose, you

know that I was a hint"
After pondering the matter deeply for

Mveral minutes he decided to take ber.
New York Times.

KEEP A CHEERFUL MIND.

Hot Only When Thin Ga Well, but
. When Yon Meet DUnater.

To be cheerful when the world is
going well with you is no great virtue.
The thing Is to be cheerful under dis
advantageous circumstances. If one
has lost money. If business prospects
fail, if enemies appear triumphant, If
there Is sickness of self or those dear
to one, then Is it Indeed a virtue to be
rheerfuL When poverty pinches day
after day, month after month' or
through the years as they pass and one
has ever to deny self of every little
longed for luxury and the puzzle of
bow to make a dollar do the work for
two has to be solved, then the man
who can still be cheerful Is a hero. He
Is a greater hero than tbe soldier who
faces the cannon's mouth. , Such cheer-

fulness Is tbe kind that we need to cul-

tivate.
To acquire this self command we

need to think of many things. We
need to guard against giving way to
irritation about little things. If we can
maintain self control in small matters,
we shall have less difficulty in main-

taining it when great matters are to be
met If we meet with irreparable
losses, we must readjust our lives to fit
the new conditions. There Is no great
evil so bad but that it might have been
worse. Let us congratulate ourselves
that the worst is not yet. There Is
truth In the saying that "every cloud
has a silver lining." Though it may
for a time look so dark we can see no
glint of the silver, yet we know it Is

there. Milwaukee Journal.

An Architectural Curiosity.
There are many churches through

out England which are without tower
or spire, but there are few churches
which can boast of having a tower and
spire side by side. One of these Is the
parish church of Ormskirk in Lanca
shire. The tower Is built over the
porch at the west end, and the spire is
placed as closely as possible to It The
origin of this architectural freak has
not been ascertained, but there Is a tra
dition to the effect that when Orme,
the Saxon pirate from whom the town
derives its name, decided to construct
a kirk, or church, as an expiatory of
fering for his evil deeds his two daugh
ters quarreled over the design for the
structure. One determined' to have a
tower, the other was equally resolved
to have a steeple. i ..

As neither of them would give way
the pirate chief acceded to' both their
wishes, and the curious may see the
tower and spire still keeping watch
side by side on the surrounding coun
try. ;' ''"'".'

The Hnataman's Cup."
The "huntsman's' cup," or pitcher

plant. Is conceded to be one of the ear
llest, If not the earliest, of the wild
flowers of America to become known
to Europeans. References occur in re
lation to It as early at 1570, when a
Lisbon physician named Launanus
sent It to a contemporary as the leaves
of the frankincense tree. It appears
that two sailors brought the curious
leaves with some resin from the pine
trees growing near, and Launanus sup
Dosed they belonged together. Much
confusion occurred and much wonder
ment was expressed as to what curious
tree with such leaves could be found
in America giving such "sweete odoure
when the gum was burned," and.
strange to say, most attempts to clear
up the mystery resulted In greater ob
scurity.

Freak Calculation.
We all like to puzzle our brains over

things which give certain and strange
results, but which we cannot explain.
Here's a puzzle that puzzles everybody,
Take the number of your living broth
ers, double the amount, add to It three,
multiply the result by five, add to it
the number of living sisters, multiply
the result by ten, add to it the number
of deaths of brothers and sisters, sub
tract 150 from the result The right
hand figure will be the number of
deaths, the middle figure the number
of living sisters and the left the num
ber of living brothers. Canton Satur
day Roller. .

YounsT Wasps Fried.
Young wasp grubs fried in butter do

not at first sight appear to be the most
alluring dish In the world, yet they
have been pronounced delicious by
those hardy experimenters who .have
tried them. Fed as they are upon the
sweetest juices drawn from fruits and
flowers, they naturally possess a deli
cate flavor. Perhaps the best way to
prepare them Is to bake them In the
comb. London Tablet.

An Unhappy Snarareatlon.
Miss Toumtthyng And what would

you say, George, If I were to tell you
I didn't believe one word you say re
garding the lasting qualities of your
affection?

George I would say that you are far
too wise for any ordinary man to mar
ry. Goodby. Baltimore American.

Tbe Ouplntntnn- - Fassena-er- .

"That man," said the Guilford ave
nue conductor, "is as inconsistent as he
is ungrateful."

"Why, what Is the matter now?"
"Why, t'other day he made a big kick

because he had to hang on a strap, and
now he's growjlng because he cam
And a strap." Baltimore News.

They Dttfer Muck.
Ascum Say, a "bibllor .ile" and a

"litterateur" are the same, aren't they?
Newltt-N- ot much I A bibliophile la

most pleased with first editions, but a
litterateur straggles to achieve twenty
fifth or fiftieth editions. Philadelphia
Press.

If every man's mind was geared to
work a little faster than his tongue,
many rash things would b left unsaid.

Philadelphia. Telegraph.

Your Responsibility
Ends and Ours Begins

When you buy goods at our
store, for our guarantee goes
with every purchase, whether
it costs little or much.

Complete stock of Gro-
ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cakes, etc. , always in stock.

You leave your order, we
do the rest.

HEINZ & GO. J
DR. C P. MARS

Late Principal of the Elgin School of Psychurgery
w r.iiu, All., t

All chronic functional and nervous diseases
such as have resisted all ordinary methods, and
all drug or other bad habits successfully treated
by the latest scientific methods of drugleasther
aphy devoid of all fog or mystery. Diseases of
women a specially.

Office hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 6 p. m., 7 to 9 p
m. Consultation free.

Office Jagger Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

GEO. HOEYE
DENTIST

Caufield Bldg. Oregon City. Or.

Geo. A. Harding
--Willamette Building-

THE LEADING DRUG STORE

of Oregon Citv
Complete line of. ,

Druggists' Sundries- -

x rn l i iana xoiiei Articles.
Our Prescription Department always-

in hid nanus oi a competent, fnax-maci- st.

Ilk Horn Livery Feed

and Sale Stables.

Horses bought and sold.

rine Rigs to Let at Reason-fcl- e
Prices.

D. R. DTMICK. SUCCESSOR TO

OBEGON CITY, OKEGON.

TRIMBLE OWNBEY
General Blacksmiths and florseshoers

Horseshoeing a Specialty-Al- l

Work Guaranteed to be FirstClass.
Oregon City

C. N. Greenman
GENERAL'

EXPRESS AND DRAYLNG
Established 1865.

Office in O. W. P. & Co. 's Warehouse,
Main Street, Oregon City.

--GOTO

ORE.
For Cabinets, Stamps, Enlargement-- ,

fTames, n;tc.
16x20 Crayon Frame Complete, $4.00

and up. Call at Cialery for Prices.
Main SL,opp. Electric Hotel, Oregon City.

SHANK & BISSELL

Funeral Directors

Main Street, opp. Huntley's

'Phone 804 and 411.

NEW

Plumbing andTin Shoj
. MIHLSTIN

Jobbing and Repairing aSpecIalty
Opp. Caufield Block, Oregon Cltj

uregon t-i- ty

Machine Shop
Ph. BUCKLEIN, Prop.

All kinds of Machinery made
and repaired, also keep in

stock
Shafting. Pulleys, etc.

Prices reasonable. Work guaranteed.

The Oregon Agriculturis

and Rural Northwest

Published twice a month at Portland, by
H. M. WILLIAMSON.

A strictly practical, progressive paper for errry
Fruit Grower, Stock Raiser, Dairyman, Bop
Grower, Poultry or Goat Owner in the Nortb--

Fifty Cents a year.
With Weekly Oregoulan $1.50; with Breeder1

Oasette I1.60-- , with Womana Home Companies
$1.2&; with Northwest Poultry Journal 76 cents'
jaith CI aetata aa County Kecord $2.00.

C. W. SWALLOW. AKtsU.
CtssaCsty.


